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Sword Fish.
At the fiiherv of Mr. W. E. Davis, st

Federal Point, eight very large sword
fish have been caught, the body of the
smallest ore measured abjut 11 feet whi'e
with tie sword on, it measurtd from end
of sword to tail 15 feet 9 inches.

IK avy Hilpment of Spirits.
Tne iarzest cargo of spirits of turnenn

tine ever hi r pel from this port either
furtign or coaMwiae leit here yesterday
on tbe steamship Gulf stream, for New
York. The cargo of the steamship con-

sisted of 4.100 casks of spirits and 4U2
bbls. of rosin. Forty one hundred casks if
spirits is equivalent to 5,466 bbs. i f

rosin in tie hold of a fhip; that is to say,
that number of casks of spirits ill occu-
py about the same spa,ce in the hold of a

vessel that 5.4G& bbls rosin would re

Attempt to Break Jail.
This morninr, about 4 o'clock, Dan

Howard, the C'uny Jdilor,'was aroused
by a noise like the rattlirg of a door
which seemed to proceed lrom that part
of the jail building" wtere the prisocers
were confined. Hr.sti'y dressing l.e . va

ia the act of ptariing to investigate the
cau3evwben s mi of the officers ct the po
lice force in the itreet called to the Jailor
and told him some, one in the prison was

cilling for him. Fearing something

wronK the Jailor etcurcd the services of

Officfirs Everett, Ne'sjn and Williams of

the police, who were ;ust starting out to

relieve guard, who together ascended the
stuirway to the prison. As they reached

the dcor Jiowever, CrazyjNathan, as he is

called, (a colored man who is confined in

Jail f jr safe k3epiag) sangout to the offi-

cer to look out as there w2ssome one out
in the passage. Peer'ng through the
bars of iha outer door Howard saw some

one screening himself behind the furuace,
when poking his pistol through the grat-

ing the Jailor fired. At the discharge of

the pistol one or two men ran towards the
south end of uthe passage, and the
officers of the law immediately en-

tered the prison, when they
fomd that Geerge Myers,, colored, wbo

- Our reafW!' can form sr m id -- a cf tb
magnitude of Mie vftetahle and Muck busi
ness i'f ihe .Atlantic i'nast Li from the
t.ct tba' tw.nty ft.tr ar I... dn, 7X00
packages or teivieii a and ahaif
million pounds' of vegub!es and truck,
paes-- d Union D- - pot. lor Nor' hern and
Eitstern ciiks ystriiy. TLis freight cit
sidted of cucumbi8, i.5iii(ues, pitato s
bean?, iashe, waiennelons, &.., Ac.,
which were s.ipxd from the various tru k
firms iiiFion.ia and 4nmudChareston ai d
Sivam ah, bOfn t it coming from within
tea miles of ihe GuTof Mexico. Twelve
aud fourteen cars per day is a cotnmcor
ocourrence, and wheu it U uudarstood
that this freight is soured iu cjrn petition
with the li ie steamship Hues from tie
principal ports on the coast, viz, Jackscn
ville, Feruandina, Brunswick, Savaanah
and Charleston, and at rates 25 to :J5 cents
per box higher tba'i the rates of those
lines, it is certainly conclusive eidecce
that the Atlantic Coast Line is entitled to
rank as one of the bast organized and best
managed lines in the whole country. 1

In 1875, Col. A. Pope, General Frieght
Agent of the A. C. Lino, conceived the
idea of establishing an outlet over said
line, lor Florida fruits, vegetables and
strawberries, and daring the first year
hauled above 22,000 packages of vegetables
SO packages of oranges, and a few straw
berries. By patient labor and by studying
the necessities of the case, and providing
properly ventilated and refrigerated cars,
he. has been rewarded by seeing the busi-
ness grow to 50,000 boxes oranges, and
over 100,000 quarts of strawberries per
season (four months) and the large amount
of vegetables as indicated above.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
styles and se?, at Altaffeb, Prick
&CoV

Criminal Court.
The following cases were taken up and

disposed of tonday :

State vs Jahn.F Garrell, charge 1 with
permitting Edward Merrick, a prisoner,
to escape from the Work House. Verdicj
guilty.

State vs Isaac Corbett, charged with
false pretence in three cases and forgery
in three cases. Sentenced to the Pen-itentia- ry

for six years.
State vs John Burnett, charged with

assault and battory. Defendant submit
ted. Judgment suspended upon payment
ot costs. .

State vs Beverly Scott. Peace warrant.
Dismissed at prosecutor's costs. Prosecu-

tor in custody of Sheriff.
State vs Wm. Dabney, charged with

wilful trespass. Defendant submitted.
Judgment one penny and costs.

Ready mixed Paints, strictly i ure White
Lead, Colors, Brushes, W ndbw Glass,
tec., at Jacobi's

Laws Parly.
The fact that a number o f ladies and

gentlemen in this city had in view the
giving cf a lawn party, or fete champetre
on some evening this week, has been
spoken of for days past and has now as-

sumed a tangible shape. The entertain
ment will be given on the lawn in the
City Hall and Opera House enclosure and

evening is designated as the
time. It promises to bo one of tbe most
pleasant entertainments ever offered to
our people. Tne night wilt be made bril-

liant by the light of scores of Chinese

lanterns and tents will be raised wh sre
refreshments will be sold. There will be
some excellent musi; during the evening,
the Cornet Concert Club having consent
ed to play a few pieces, and the Italian
band will farnUh music for those who
may wish to dance in the Mayor's office,
which will be cleared for the purpose. A
very interesting feature of the evening
will be a beautiful gold-head- ed cane whfth
wiirbe awarded, by ballot, to the most
popular gentleman in the city, as deter-

mined by the Votes of those present.

mows. Shovels. Pitchforks. Snades.
Rakes. Trace Chains, Plow lines, Ac For
the lowest prices, go to JacoUi's.

Revival In the First Baptist Church.
Tbe religious interest in this church is

increasing from day to day. Some thirty
souls have professed conversion within
the last two weeks. Twelve have been
baptised,' and quite a number will bo

baptised to night Iter; Dr. Teasdale,
whoso services are so highly, appreciated
by both the pastor and' people, is still
preaching every night, and giving one of
his interesting and profitable Bible 'Read-

ings every raofning ' at .8 o'clock. i HU
subject to-ni- ght will bo A Fatrire General
Judgment; continued from last aighlk j

Save your mosey an Lny jouj Bnild
ing Supples from Altsdler A. Price. t

New AdTertisemenls.
Bjlll it Pbabsall Flour, Meal and Corn
Geo. N, Harris, R Knights of Hontr.
Bibbt Satagi Tax Collsctor Noiic.
Bee ad Lawn Pary.
P HaissBaaGia fcomethicg New.
Yatks Attention, Young Ladies.

Wicdow Glass a t sizes t bluffer &
Price's. ' 5 t

Special meeting tucio.row eveLin ol

Carolina Lodge No 434. K. of P

IfWe learD thvt lUv 'Passport will leaver

for the black fish grounds at 5 o'clovk

aharp on Friday mf)mins:.

The dog ordinance goes iato effect on
the 10th of June. Bade ma be had

oj application at Capi Savage's cfiice.

The Cornet Concert; Club will give an
open air concert at - Cpt. Mauuing'e
place, on Wrightsville Sound, to-nigh- t.

If the Baby is to Have health, it must
have sound and refreshing s eep. Dr.
Builds Baby Sjrup insur I '.hip. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Mr. W. V. Cannadiy, G.iitctor of

Customs, and Geo V. Pric, a Custtm
House .official, will leaye in the mcrnirg
for Chicago, They aro.delea'es lo the
Convention. Rib ! Another boomi for
Juhn Sherman and Civil Service He-for- m.

' ' i:'

The skin of the bu,ge rattletuike, kill-

ed on Mr. Gibson James place in Holly
township, Pender county, a few weeks

since, has been stuffjd and sent in to us
by Mr. Jimes. ' It is now banging1 in

tront of the Revie w office where it has
been viewed by many. It is perhaps the
largest rattlesnake ever seen in this : sec-

tion. .

Indications.
For the South Atlantic . States clear or

partly cloudy : weather, variable wiuds,
mostly from Souih to West, stationary
barometer, stationary or slightly higher

'temperature.

For 'bargains in clothing and gents'
furnishing goods call on Messrs. A. "$t I.
Shrier, 28 and 38 Market street. They
certainly have a nice lino of goods to
select from at bottom prices, also a large
stock of straw, and felt hats, trunks, etc.,
Billing low. They have also the Renown
ed Diamond Shirt at 1; can't ba beat
at 31-25- . tf

Preaching To-Xig- ht.

Elder B. Greenwood, of Wilson, N. C,
will preach at the Primitive Baptist
Meeting House, on Castle, between Fifth
and. Sixth streets, to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Greenword is the only German min-

ister of the Primitive Baptist persuasion
in this country and is said to be a very
able minister.

Badly scalded.
We regret to learn that a little three

year old son of, Mr. Joseph Meier, who
resides on the corner of Secondhand Mul-ber- y

streets, was severely f calded on
yesterday. The little, fellow was walking
backwards-whe- n he collided with' the
cook, who was coming: cut of th e door
with a bucket of boiliog water. . The
water poured Over his back and caused
him intense agony. We are glad to learn
that he is better to-da- y. i

:
Telephone to ftlasnuboro,

Mr. D. P. Ormes and one of his assis-

tants, Mr. John White, returned frem
Masonboro Sound this morning where
thsy have been for the purpose-o- f putting
up a telephone at the teautiful residence
built there a few years ago by Capt. Ai
D . Cszaux and row owned by Geo. W.
Williams, Esqi The wires have been
stretched and the instrument is now in
position.

Mr. Veunor Prophecies a cain.
Mr. Henry G Vennor ccmes forwrrd

gain with Lis direful prophtcks of
stornds, heat, cold, &c. His letter is
dated at Montreal, May 18', and in it be
ays: 'I beliavethat June i'.l be an it.

tensely hot month on ! the whole, but tfce

end of the present month, and probably
the first of June,' will be lalMike, with
frosta again. July will be a terrible
month for storms, with terms of intetse
beat, but another fall-lik- e relapse, with
frosts, will in all likelihood occur a few
days before the 20 tb. Ifear the storms
of thunder and hail will be of unusual
severity during Ju'y. I must claim the
verification of my prediction relative to 'a
cold wave, with frosts, over a large per
tion of the United States between the 10;b
and 15th of May.' The relapse toward
the close of the present month will be
more severe than that just past.'

u

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.,
nciintf JlioiTIVn fPII V W i rT

tbatUrv -- fods can be bought aa
'k-.-

fi in this citr as ia any other in tbia
coontrj. v Pce wilt not allow as to fill
n u roach a desiro'but you always receive
.cardial welcome at our place oi Business.
tiring j ur samples atd compare.

(From 8c to $L In all the latest fabrics.

PRINTED LAWNS.

PRINTED LATTICE LAWNS.

Ladies Mnilin and Lace JTeck Wear, such as

Fichus, TieaJabots, Ac.

8ilk Haidkerchiefs in Twill and Brocade.

RUCHINGSOFEYEOY DESCRIPTION

From 2 cenls to $5.

The largest and finest assortment of

SUNSHADES & PARASOLS
Ever shown it this city, from

15c to $10, each.

par selections in this department embrace

many novelties. Our variety is immerse.

Cassimeres
For Men and Bpy'a Wear.

Vaturai Colored and Figured Liaen for

: Btai-s- . v

White and Colored Canton Mattings.

porJuroy and and White Terry for Ladies'

and Children's Wear.

Cash Ru tilings 50 cents.

Something New in Ladies' Summer Balraora

8kirts.

Linen Lap Robes,

Oire ua a call and look orer our stock"

Wa siVa K w wt maans afrslii allAV AfF

Ooda. .

3R0WN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.may 15

Sign of the Bier Boot.

I AM NOW OFFERING
TO SELL

FOR CASH ONLY,
'AT FX THEME LOW PRICES. THE FOL

LOWING G00D3:
ent's Sewed Gaiers... , SI 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.......... 2 40
" Laced Calf Tie Bhoes 1 20
adies' Foxed Shoes... 1 OO

" Newpott Ties 90
" Opera Slippers .. ........ 1 25
" Strap Sacdalf... M 1 20
" frqaet Slippers 63

lUaes Strap 8andals..... 1 15

Button Gaiten............ 1 20
V
JUWren's Strap Sandals 90
" Button Gaiters ..M 90

S. BLUMKNTHAL,

maylStf No 40 Ma'kr Street.

CHA8. KLEIN,
Dniemter ani CaM31Iater..
'rincen Street, in Basement of th

Joumal Buildint
WILMINOTOWK.a
" A fine ajc rtmest of Ooffina and Caa-e-

eonstanUr on h&n. Farnitnre Reoairad .
pleaned and Varniahed. Orders by tela
traph ar mall promptly fi!'e Zl nov &

ges intotffect oa tl.e.lbih JLWK text.
v -

Kadgee can te rr pared on application a t

tiis cllu-e-. II K N ft V Hi vi ii v- a v p

may 26-3fn- ac . Tax Ccllecior., Star copy.

Fioun ltTeal and Corn.

600 BbIf,a001 i'LOUK,

1200 Bahl wt Mill Meal, )

V ..

QQ Boxes D.S and
'

:

Side and L-
- ujilofs.,

i. t Low Prices by

Hall & PearsaJL
maj 26

Lavn Party.
rpHERE WILL HE A FKTE ClIAili
tre gives in tbe yard of the C.TY HA

bnildine'. on the evfirinrr r.r Trrrtptai H- -
v 1 i f

tae27thinst. It will ba uader the maati'
ment and control of xrerit rced Ladies an.!

: -
Qentleiaen. The encloBare will bs lighted iby

beautiful tranparencies and refreshment j Jill
ibe sold from tent?. A band of inaeii Las been

engaged and there wll.be dancing in tic
Mayor'j Office. .A boaati'ul feature ia )he

.
evening's entertainmtnt will be iho award- -

t
, , ...n O Vl IT K.lln f .1"j bu etcgnni roiu neaceu car?

to the most popular gentleman in tie cit

Admission to the grounds only 10 cent.
may 2C-- 2t Ftar crpylt

KEEP COOL-H- EW ICE CREAM

SALOOH.
AM PRE PA Ii ED TO SERVE THE pub-

lic with the beat Ice Cream made of euro
Cream. Ice fiold milk by the glaes. , ;

Ordeis t elicited. ,., t

! P. CHltlBT.may 25-l- Alarket Street UakerjJ

Something Kew
jyjOLLENHAUE&'d PATE.NT Violm!

' Call and see thom at -

UVAySBKtiCiER'Fl.... Live Look and Music fcitcije.

ifEthe fo,IuR testimonial frm Mr.
OLE BOLL, on of the ratett-Violini.t-

tne world his ever produced
'll ef.en nd PJjef. to lUAlczhnrp- -

Pateat Vi hn. I can highly rcorwei'them to all Tiolia i.laj era wU cA3Dot au.i.;to own a Cremona, aa they Lave ali tb r
qolaite a performer may wiah for.

? Yourp, reapecUuIlr, ,
J

Attention, Youw' Ladlo i

AXL AMD KLLKCT YOUx W WH.. .

nw lot of Archery Goods !us: receivid.
... V ... ;

Inataliteflt Plap, at

BUOK STQ3E.
iav 74

Now Drug Stdfba.'"
4 COMPLITB 8fMCK r,f Pr IIxl Chemicals-- . l'Atat M

TofJor Articles, Ci?ars, Ac, will b fouou at
imig; store oi ; "

J.tO. 1L HABDLV,.

an4 accuracy. a.2A i

The New Hat Store.
Stjjeo ot rStraw ani.idt; li,iThrf -- arj

- apll - Httttb Ptrreetl tttrare;

1 10 aALt LO7-BU- 1j Lading, Chatte?

Partys, Iasyectorj tyrtiScau-'- , Crex..ij4'L
ESvorJItoaaiora EatuJ. ! J' i.i.u

ttti.;.::t i..i4.''w AfcEacii.ri
lnRewtBnHdlnz) JobiPrinter.

quire or take up.

Window Glass of all sizes, Do-r- Sish
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&e Low
st plreces at Jacobi's. "

L Census Euuiueiatois.
We are indebted to Mr. John D. Stan-

ford, Supervisor .'or' this district, for 'the
following list of enumerators for Now
Hanover, Brunswibk, Columbus and Bla-

den counties:
New Hanover Daniel C Davis, T 0

Banting, Archy Alderman, E T Love,
James W King, Jamev Keudrick, J C
Millis, Geo N Harries, J"ames Cowan, C B

Futch, J A Farrow, j

Brunswick County- -J W King, Sam,
uel R Chinnis, George,3 Leonard, S W
Watts, John U Mintz, fi F Walker, John
N Burnett. Ji

Columbus Coanty W T Hall, James
M Shipman.J A lderdice,E W Wooten,
JD Maultsby, D T McNeill, Francis
Lennon, W H Chanceyi

Bladen County John U Ballentine, C
S Edwards, James I McDougald, J Mc

Koy Robeson, J W Fuller, W K Cromar-tie- ,

J Morris Bryan, T F Pridgen, D R
Leonard, A H Perry, George W Benson,
James A Kelly, T S Whitted.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heats
ingdtovesat almost any price at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

Important to the Public.
The following, which is as authentic

as the times will afford, we commend to
tha attention of those who nlay wish to
send matter through the mails, or in any
way transact business with the postoffice
department:

Postmaster General Key assures us
that an arrangement has been perfected
by which letters without postage will be
immediately forwarded to the Dead Let-

ter Office.
A pair of onions will go for two

scents.
Parties are compelled to lick their own

postage stamps and eavelopes; the post
master cannot bo compelled to do this.

Nitro-glyceri- ne and dynamite must be
forwarded at tbe risk of the sender. It
they should blow up ; in the poetmas
ter's hands be cannot be held responsible.

When letters are received bearing no
direction, the parties for whom they are
intended will please signify the fact to
tbe postmaster, that he may at once for- -

ward. .

;

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit trees
with tbe fruit on them, va3 some of the
pes trass! era I avc a weakness for such
things. Bottles of whUky should be well
corked. I

It is earnestly requested that lovers
writing to their girls, will please confine
their gashing rhapsodies to the inside of
the envelope.

Docks cannot be sent through the mails
when alive. Their quacking would dis-
turb the slumbers of the clerks on the
postal cars.

When watches are sent through the
mails, if the sender will put a notice on
the outside, tbe postmasters will wind up
and keep in running order. -

Old maids, feather beds and Indited
balloons are unraailable.

John mith gets his mail from 071,279
postoffices, hence a letter directed to Jhu
Smith, United States, will reach him.
- Babies can be sent as third-cla-ss matter
provided sucking bottles and i.apkixia ac
company tbein.

Eggs are not mailable unless fresh ; and
should they become, chickens on transit,
they become the property of the Postofli
Department.

When you enclose a money order in a
letter always write full and explicit direc-
tions in the same letter, so that any per-
son getting tbe letter can draw the
money.

Alligators over ten feet in length are
not allowed to be transmitted by mail.' '

Garlic, eoniocs, assafecitda, gum cam-
phor, switzer, limberger, and sausage cent
throng h the mails shoold bo loft cpeo at
the ends. -- J-: v .

Letter carriers are required to have
penetration enough' to know when letters
should ba dolivered to jealous wires; hence
if he delivers a letter freco roar girlHo
jour wife you can bare him disci vgecL. (.

Too placing of ttanps upaid down on
letters, U prohibited. Several poatrriajters
have recently' beea seribualy1 Injured while
trying to stand aa (hotr bd to caace
stamps placed ia this manner.

has been arraigned for burglary before
the Criminal Court and his trial set for

Friday next, together with another color-

ed prisoner by the name of Joseph Camp
bell, incarcerated for breaking into the
store of Mr. Thomas AVillian s, at Rocky

Point, had broken out of their . cells by

wrencbing off two or three of the bars
of the cell door.

The tjols usod-t- effect this, the Jailor
thinks, were pieces of iron taken from the
grating in the. furnace. The prisoners
had evidently been hard at work all
nigh; and had only succeeded .in 'getting
as far as the passage when daylight came
and found their job unfinished. Futile
efforts were made by the pair to break
through the wall, when they then . en-

deavored to tear up the flooring, a plank
of which the prisoner Myers had ready
to salute the Jailor, or whoever might
firsenter the prison, with, ; and in this
way, we suppose, hoped possibly to effect
their escape. They had proceedtd only
so far as described above when other
prisoners in the cells adjoining called for

the Jailor, which caused the two men
who nad broken out of tin call to turn
their attention at once to the outer door.

The expense of repairing the damage
done, the jailor thinks will cost the
county from $8 to $12. As soon as the
police' officers and the Jailor -- entered the

prison the, two men, Myers and ' Camp

bell, immediately succumbed, when they

wcr p'aced in irons and returned to their
cell and there chained to the floor.

A good head of hair is desired by every
one. The use of. Hall's Vegetable Sici-
lian Hair Renewer will restore the -- hair
if the hair cells are not closed up.

' A Mad Runaway.
A horse attached to a bugzy, both the

property of Mr. S. W. Dunham, took

flight this afternoon . and dashed down
Chestnut street to Water. The buggy in

its furious descent cf the street struck an
iron post in front of the Review office

and the driver, a colored boy, was thrown
out. The boy did not, however, re.lin

quish the rein?, lut was on his feet in a
moment and held on manfully until the
horse had rounded iqto Water street,
down which he dashed. The driver was

then compelled to release ha bold

and Lthe frightened animal dash
ed along the sidewilk and
was brought up at the corner of Tiirces
street, where the remains of the tuggy
were overturned by a collision with Mr.
E Kidder's buggy. The Jiorse seems to

be somewhat hurt, ilr, Dunham's buggy

is a complete wreck. Mr. Kidder's buggy

was but slightly ii j ired.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacoui's
Hardware Derwrf- -

A SUsh't Fresuct.
We are glad to learn that there has

been an increase, although slight, in the
water .in the Cape Fear river between

this city and Fayette ville, , A t the last
named point it had ris3n three feet from

Monday morning to Taeslay morning,

and when the IIurcAison left there yes

terday it was still rising, thongh slowly.

There ia now abaut five feet of water on

the shoals at Fayetteville,

Mr. Nath'l J acobi having been appoint-
ed agent for; tbe Atlas Plow, parties In
want of this celebrated PJow. tan now
have their orders filled at Jacori'j Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st. tf.


